Paylean alters myosin heavy chain isoform content in pig muscle.
Feeding beta-adrenergic agonists promotes muscle growth. Early histological techniques failed to show precisely how feeding ractopamine-HCl (Paylean) alters muscle growth in pigs. To understand these effects, an indirect enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was used to determine the abundance of each adult skeletal muscle myosin heavy chain isoform, one means of assigning muscle fiber type, in fast and slow muscles of pigs fed Paylean. Sixty growing pigs (-85 kg) were randomly assigned to three Paylean doses (0, 20, or 60 ppm). At 3, 7, 14, 28, and 42 d of treatment, four pigs per dose were harvested and white (WST) and red (RST) semitendinosus and longissimus (LM) muscles were removed and processed, and myosin heavy chain was quantified by ELISA. Feeding Paylean enhanced (P < 0.05) pigs' average daily gain. Muscle myosin heavy chain (slow, 2A, 2AX, and 2B) composition differed (P < 0.05) across muscles. Compared with LM, RST contained approximately five times more (P < 0.0001) slow and type 2A myosin heavy chain and three times more 2AX myosin heavy chain but nearly undetectable amounts of 2B myosin heavy chain. Myosin heavy chain composition of the WST closely resembled that of the LM (i.e., greater 2AX and 2B and less slow and 2A). After 42d of 60 ppm Paylean, the amount of slow, 2A, and 2AX myosin heavy chain decreased (P < 0.05) across the three muscles whereas the amount of 2B myosin heavy chain increased (P < 0.05). In contrast, relative amounts of 2A and 2AX myosin heavy chain increased (P < 0.05) in muscle of control pigs at 42d. Changes associated with the 20-ppm dose were intermediate to and different from (P < 0.05) control and 60 ppm treatments. Correlations (P < 0.05) among various myosin heavy chain within muscles suggest that slow, type 2A, and 2X decrease with increases in 2B myosin heavy chain. These data show that administration of Paylean affects myosin heavy chain isoform composition in a time- and dose-dependent manner and provides a mechanism of action for Paylean altering animal growth.